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2  Waldron Place, Cambridge Park, NSW 2747

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Matthew Hall

0412582285

Jeyda Keskin

0451717921

https://realsearch.com.au/2-waldron-place-cambridge-park-nsw-2747
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-hall-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-penrith-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jeyda-keskin-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-penrith


Premiere Property!

Nestled in a serene neighbourhood, this charming property boasts everything you've been searching for in a home.

Conveniently located in close proximity to shops, public transport and local primary and high schools.Single level cladded

home with separate garage and garden shed situated on a property span of 651sqm . Step inside to discover a cozy

sanctuary offering 3 bedrooms  (2 with built-in robes), 1 bathroom and a good size quality kitchen with plenty of bench

and storage space, perfect for families or those seeking ample space to unwind.As you explore, you'll be delighted by the

inviting fireplace, adding warmth and character to the living space. Imagine cozy evenings spent gathered around the

crackling fire, creating memories to last a lifetime. And when the seasons warm up, reverse cycle air conditioning to keep

everyone cool.The laundry is located off the back porch and includes an additional toilet. Outside, a spacious backyard

awaits, providing plenty of room for outdoor enjoyment and entertaining. Let your imagination run wild as you envision

lush gardens, a play area for children, or your own private oasis – the possibilities are endless.With its prime location and

generous lot size, this home presents endless opportunities for customization and expansion, making it an ideal

investment for those with vision and creativity.Perfect for first time home buyers or someone looking for a project to

make their own.Don't miss out on the chance to make 2 Waldron Place your forever homeDisclaimer: While we have been

provided with the above inclusions and information, Elders Real Estate Penrith/Wallacia gives no guarantees regarding

the accuracy or up-to-date nature of the details at hand. All interested parties are encouraged to make their own

independent enquiries in order to confirm whether the information is accurate.


